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IDIOPATHIC GRANULOMATOUS  
MASTITIS: CASE SERIES
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A mastite granulomatosa idiopática é uma doença rara que mimetiza outras condições patológicas, incluindo adenocarcinoma de 

mama, tuberculose de mama e abscesso. Foram analisados três pacientes com diagnóstico de mastite granulomatosa idiopática, 

que receberam como tratamento corticosteroide, antibioticoterapia em casos de abscessos e, em um caso, ressecção do segmento 

mamário afetado. Todas as pacientes evoluíram com regressão dos sintomas.
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RESUMO

ABSTRACT

Idiopathic granulomatous mastitis is a rare disease that mimics other pathological conditions, including breast adenocarcinoma, 

breast tuberculosis, and abscess. Three patients diagnosed with idiopathic granulomatous mastitis were analyzed, receiving 

corticosteroid treatment, antibiotic therapy in cases of abscesses, and, in one case, resection of the affected breast segment. 

All patients exhibited regression of symptoms.
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INTRODUCTION
Idiopathic granulomatous mastitis (IGM), also known as gra-
nulomatous lobular mastitis, is a rare disease of chronic inflam-
matory nature, well-defined, and of slow progression1. IGM can 
be mistakenly diagnosed as breast carcinoma, breast abscess, 
plasma cell mastitis, fat necrosis, or breast tuberculosis2.

Although the cause of the disease is unknown, the general con-
sensus is that reproductive age, recent pregnancy, breastfeeding, 
and history of contraceptive pill use are the main conditions asso-
ciated with the illness, which is prevalent in emerging countries3.

In this scenario, we evaluated three IGM cases diagnosed in 
a private clinic in Teresina, from March 12, 2013 to December 11, 
2018. All participants signed the informed consent form.

CASE REPORT

First case
A 41-year-old patient had a painless 5-cm nodule in the left upper 
outer quadrant (UOQ). She underwent mammography and 
ultrasound, which revealed a cystic lesion measuring 4 × 4 cm, 
with solid areas in between, thick capsule, and without flow on 
Doppler examination. The acid-fast bacilli (AFB) culture was 
negative, and the surgical biopsy revealed the presence of IGM. 
After one month, the patient returned with infection, which was 
surgically drained, starting a corticosteroid therapy with dose 
escalation (20 mg for one month; 10 mg for 20 days; and 5 mg for 
10 days) associated with a proton pump inhibitor. The patient 
came back after treatment presenting a decrease in the lesion, 
and, ten months after treatment, she had no complaints.

Second case
A 30-year-old patient presented a typical sign of abscess (Figure 1) 
and a nodule in the right UOQ one month before her appointment. 

Mammography revealed an area of hyperdensity in the right 
UOQ, without other findings. Ultrasound showed an irregular 
nodule of 6 × 4 cm in the right UOQ, without flow on Doppler 
and without posterior acoustic shadowing. Surgical biopsy iden-
tified IGM with foci of suppuration. Partial resection of the lesion 
(8 cm) and abscess drainage were performed, with negative AFB 
culture. Antibiotic therapy consisted of cefadroxil administered 
for 15 days associated with corticosteroid with dose escalation 
for two months. After five months, the patient returned without 
complaints, and the physical examination showed an area com-
patible with scar fibrosis at the surgical site.

Third case
A 41-year-old patient had a retroareolar nodule in the left breast 
two months before her appointment. In the physical examination, 
the left breast presented a hardened retroareolar area associated 
with hyperemia with drainage of serosanguineous fluid through 
a fistulous orifice. The patient denied fever. She underwent mam-
mography, which revealed a retroareolar nodule with ill-defi-
ned contours, extending to the UOQ and measuring 5 × 4 cm. 
Ultrasound showed an irregular hypoechoic lesion, no flow on 
Doppler, and no posterior acoustic shadowing. The biopsy con-
firmed IGM and abscess. The therapeutic approach adopted was 
antibiotic therapy with cefadroxil and corticosteroid with dose 
escalation for two months. After this period, the patient returned 
presenting considerable recovery of the left breast.

DISCUSSION
The main signs and symptoms of IGM are the presence of unilateral 
breast nodule, pain, skin lesions, and fistulas4. Patients predomi-
nantly presented abscess (Figure 1) and unilateral breast nodules.

The IGM diagnosis is by exclusion, along with biopsy, because 
only a histopathological examination can establish a definitive 
diagnosis4. Specific histological findings are characterized by non-
caseating and non-vascular granulomatous inflammatory changes, 
which can be observed in the center of the lobes5. Mammography 
radiological findings are not precise, and ultrasound is charac-
terized by the presence of multiple irregular hypoechoic lesions 
and collections with finger-like tubular connections4.

All patients in this series underwent biopsy, tuberculosis 
test, and ultrasound. In all cases, the biopsy revealed fibrosis 
and chronic granulomatous inflammatory process (Figures 2 
and 3), the tuberculosis test was negative, and the ultrasound 
showed hypoechoic nodules associated with cystic areas with 
thick content.

New studies demonstrate the importance of imaging records. 
Images, such as those from magnetic resonance, are useful in mon-
itoring IGM behavior and clinical improvement, particularly in 
patients conservatively managed6. Also, elastography as adjuvant 
for conventional B-scan ultrasound, together with the calculated 

Figure 1. Patient, 30 years old, presenting lesion compatible 
with an abscess in the left breast, with four erythematosus foci.
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stress rate, helps to differentiate IGM from malignant breast 
lesions7. These tests were not performed in the cases described.

There is no consensus on the best treatment approach yet. 
Surgical excision and steroid therapy are the most adopted8. 
However, in case of complications such as abscess, fistulas, and 

persistent wound infections, surgical resection can be consid-
ered the main treatment modality with curative intention, as 
well as in cases of localized diseases9,10.

Thus, complete resection of the affected tissue, with or with-
out using corticosteroids, is often recommended as an ideal treat-
ment, although it has long follow-up, recurrence in up to 38% of 
patients, and slow wound healing10. Nonetheless, surgical excision 
may be useful in providing accurate diagnosis10. After excision, if 
there is no infection, recurrence, or wound healing impairment, 
the treatment can be completed10,11.

DeHertogh et al.12 were the first to recommend the use of cor-
ticosteroids to treat IGM. Steroid treatment can be administered 
after excision in complicated and resistant cases, or in patients 
who had only an incisional biopsy and in initially unresectable 
lesions before surgery11,13. Early diagnosis and administration of 
corticosteroids may prevent repetitive and deforming breast biop-
sies, as well as long-term recurrence13. However, the weighting of 
possible risks and benefits of the therapy is still difficult due to the 
lack of broader studies and the small number of reported cases10-13.

The use of immunosuppressants (methotrexate and azathio-
prine) is indicated in cases of resistance to corticosteroid therapy. 
The administration of immunosuppressants is more effective in 
controlling the inflammatory process and preventing future com-
plications. The combination of methotrexate and azathioprine has 
been useful in the treatment of primary and recurrent diseases14.

A meta-analysis demonstrated that the IGM remission/resolu-
tion (RR) rate, with the use of oral corticosteroids was 71.8% with 
a recurrence rate of 20.9%, while remission with the use of topical 
corticosteroid was 98.8% with a recurrence rate of 14.3%. The asso-
ciation of oral corticosteroids with surgical resection presents reso-
lution in 94.5% of the cases and a recurrence rate of 4%. This meta-
analysis assessed 15 scientific publications, including 602 cases15.

CONCLUSION
In the present study, all patients with IGM showed remission 
of the disease using corticosteroid therapy after an average 
follow-up of three months.

Figure 3. Microscopy of a sample stained with hematoxylin‑eosin, 
showing a large macrophage and T lymphocyte infiltration, 
characterizing a chronic inflammatory process.

Figure 2. Microscopy of a sample stained with 
hematoxylin‑eosin, showing the presence of an edge of 
fibroblasts and connective tissue with T cells infiltrate, 
characterizing a granulomatous inflammatory process. 
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